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ABSTRACT

This paper describes some of the engi-
neering situations encountered durine the
development of a three point belt  foi the
rear center seating posit ion in a sedan car.
The belt wi l l  be sold as an accessory for the
after market.

The reinforcement of the parcel shelf
to achieve a sufficiently strong anchorage
lbr the retractor and the geometrical loca-
tions of the belt anchorages are presented.

The conflict between the geometrical
requirements, the design and th1 visibility
wil l  be focussed. The need for updatei
requirements for beit  instal la t ions 

- 
i  n the

rear center seating position will be pointed
out,

Data from the performed tests show
that all demands from regulations and "in-
house" requirements aie frflled.

BACKGROUND I

THE IST OF JULY, 1986, Sweden intro-
duced a compulsory belt law for the rear
seat in passenger cars. Countries as West-
Germany,  Norway,  New Zee land and
Australia have already enforced simiiar
laws. This will increase the use of seat belts
in the rear and also iucrease tbe demand oa
comfort of seat belt instaliatioos.

il

i Numbers in parentheses designate
references at end of paper.
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Today most European car manu-
on the rear
belt in the

facturers have three point belts
outboard positions and a lap
center as standard eouioment.

It is, even for the front seat occupant,
important that rear seat occupants use their
safety belts ( l) i .  In the center seating
posit lon today we have a very low usage
rate, mainiy because i t  is uncomfortable
and dif f icult  to put on and wear a non-
retractor lap belt.

Chiidren may prefer to sit io the rear
center position where they can have a clear
view out on the road. Families with three
chiidren may want to have all their children
use the same type of three point belt.

Taking all this into account it was
decided to develop a three point belt for this
seating position as an accessory. The main
advantages of a three poilt belt iu tbe rear
center position are:

- Higher safety level in frontal impacts
- Increased comfort and convenieoce
- Better design, compared to a oon-

retractor lap belt
- Children prefer this place
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ENGINEERING

The requirements governing the
development of this belt system came from"in-house" requirements and from regula-
tions. The regulations were static strength
testing of belt anchorages according to ECE
R14 and ADR 58, belt system testing as in
F M V S S  a n d  g e o m e t r i c a l  l o c a t i o n s  o f
anchorage points.

The "in-house" requirements were
frontal barr ier crash tests in 30 and 35 mph.
design and comfort requiremenls, such-as
easy handling, minimizing of the webbing
pressure on the shoulder and easy installa-
tion in the car of the accessory belt.

During the development phase i t
became clear that the parcel shelf had to be
reinforced. Special parts had to be engi-
neered to make the parcel sheU anchorage
meet the existing strength requirements.

Ia the engineering of the speciai parts
(see figures t and 2) the foilowing points
had to be considered:

- As low weight as possible
- Low manufacturing cost
. No interference with the luggage

area
- No interference with existing parts

l ike loudspeakers, window shade
and head restraints

Flg. l. R.inlorc.mcnt br.ck.tr ruppllcd
In th! .cc.$ory klt

Upper mounting of relra€tor on
the parcel chelf

1. A bracket holding and keeping the
retractor at the decided rosit ion

2. Profi le distr ibuting the [oad
3-4. Profi les preventing the t ipping of the

retractor due to the bendine moment
5. Retractor
6. Plastic cover
7. Parcel shelf trim
8. Parcel shelf sheet-metal
9. Rear window

It was also a problem to fini a re-
tractor that was capable of withstanding a
load of 15 kN direct ly into the reel.  In this
beltsystem there is uo D-ring and the load
comes from a dif ferent angle than in a
normal loading case, as in a B-post instal la-
tion ( see figure 3).

Fig.3. Dlfference In loading directions
tor the retractor
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Due to the reguiations of geometrical
zones the retractor had to be placed about
100 mm. above the parcel shetf i . i rn, *[ ; . t
meant that the retractor had to be covered
with a plast ic cover (see hgure +r.

SIMULATIONS

.  Mathematical  s imulat ions were doneto determine the effect of " Lo*"."J "ii".anchorage point. In the ?60 .";;;.;"h:;;
a re  th ree  d i f f e ren t  be l t  geomet r i es  r see
rrgure b) and the question was what effect
rne  l owered^u .ppe r  anchorage  had  oncompression of the spine.

Fig. 4. View thiough rear window
showing the instaltation

Sliding bucklc tongue

Flg,5, LowG? anchorage3 ol rear cantc?
poril ion

Front seat

Rear ouiboard

Rear center

Fig, 6. Bclt geometries for the.difter€nt
sealing positions in a 760 sedan cE,

The installation of the new three point
D€lt also permits the lap belt to remain inlne  car  and be  used fo r  secur ing  long
luggege or restraining certain child_ seati(see trgure 5).
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A two-dimensional lumped mass com-
puterprogram. dev eloped by Volvo (2) was
used to study thrs situation.

According to the simulations the com-
pression force in the spine is greater with a
lower upper. anchorage point but st i l l  at an
accep.cab.te. level compared with the out_
D.oard  h lgher  po in t  (3 ) .  The s imu la t ion
showed 2.8 kN in compression of the lower
sprne in a 30 mph crash. This value was also
later conl ' i rmed in sledtests as described
below.



TESTING

All regulation tests, the strength
tes t ing  o f  be l t  anchorages  and the  be l t
system testing, were conducted with satis-
factory results. The in-house demands of the
sys tem inc luded dynamic  c rash  tes ts .
Frontal barrier tests at 35 mph and Hy-Ge
sledtests at 30 mph have been performed
with the belt.

SLED TESTS - The sled tests were
conducted with a Hy-Ge crash simulator
that simuiated a 30 mph crash. The dum-
mies used were a P572 dummy and child
dummies  :  TNO P3,  USSyear ,  US6year ,
TNO P1O.

The 50 perc. dummy was also
equipped '*'ith a special axial force trans-
ducer in the lower spine to measure the
compression load in the spine. (See figure

Lumbar spine

Axial force
transducer

Fig. 7. Position of special arial torce
trangducer in the P572 dummy
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An advantage with this new belt geo- a
metry compared with the outboard geo-
metry was a reduced forward displacement
of the head and lower HIC- values.

The tests conducted with child dum-
mies were done with Volvo's chi ld cushion.
There was no significant difference of child
dummy response restrained with three
point belt  on ceuter place compared to
outboard places.

The dummy respoDses i.n average from
30 mph sledtests were as follows:

HIC Chest Upper
resultant, anchorage belt
cr G force, kN

50 perc.
3 years
6 years
10 years

770 4L
560 46
430 48
450 51

not neasured

The loads from the load cell in the
l o w e r  s p i n e  s h o w e d  2 - 4  k N .  T h i s  i s
somewhat higher compared with thb out-
board places and confirrned the results from
the simulat ion. The outboard places showed
1.5  -  3 .0  kN.

FRONTAL BARRIER TEST . ThC
frontal barrier test were run at 35 mph with
a ?60 sedan car. The rear center posit ion
was equipped with a three point belt and
occupied by a P572-dummy.
The dummy responses were:

HIC - 780
Chest resultant', Cr - 41 G
Femure forces - 2.5 kN

The maximum force in the diagonal belt
was 6.4 kN.

GEOMETRICAL BELT ANCHORAGE
ZONES

Three different reguiations of belt
anchorage zones apply to this belt system.
ThC US (FMVSS 210), AUSITAIiAN (ADR 5B)
a n d  t h e  E u r o p e a n  ( E G  ? 6 / 1 1 5 ,  8 2 / 3  1 8 ,
R14i02) zones. (See f igure 8).
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Today the Europeao regulations state
certain zones for three point belts ancho-
rages in the outboard posit ions and zones
for a lap bel l  in the center posit ion. The
zones for the upper anchorage point aiso
apply for the center position, if equipped
with a three point belt. .

In ordei not to interfefe with the sight
out through the rear windbw, the retractor
was put close to the loder l imits of the
European and Aust ra f ian  zones .  An
additional EuropEan requirement is that
even after a static pull test of 13.5 kN the
retractor has to be inside the zone. (See
frgure 9).

Australian zone

European zone

Fig.8. Upper bclt.nchorage rones in
dlttor.nt ?cAulation3

US one Effective

anchorage
point

This project has shown that the
l lat ion of a three point belt  in the
r  oos i t ion  wou ld  benef i t  f rom not

instal lat ion of a three point belt  in the
center  pos i t ion  wou ld  benef i t  f rom not
having the same geometrical zones as for
the outboard places. Due to lack of high
body structure, design and conflicts with
rear sight, the middle place ought to have a
lower zone if equipped with a three point
belt. Note that the US-zone already ailows a
lower position.

During the development phase of this
project, the dif ferences of the national
reguiatioos became very obvious. A harmo-
nization between the different resulations
would be benehcial. The geometriial zones
and the static strength testing sre areas
where there are possibi l i t ies to have the
same regulations. Since today's regulations
are not intended for the rear cenier position,
specific regulations for this position ought
to be founded.
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Fig. 9. Schematic figure ot required
European static pull t€rt it the L
raar reat i! equipped wath three
three point b.lts.

CONCLUSIONS

This nroiect has shown that i t  is
Dossible to iastall a three Doint retractor
belt for the rear centre seating position in a
sedan car.

This paper describes the deveiopment
of an accessory belt where effort has been
spent on reiuforcing tbe parcel shelf with
bo l t .on  brackets  to  ach ieve  su f f i c ien t
strength of the upper mounting. It is fairly
easy to engineer the body structure, during
the design of a new car, so that these special
parts would be iategrated ia the body.

The variety of regulations applicable
to belt systems has obstnjcted the work and
it has to be stressed that;amendment to exi-
sting regulations in Europe and Australia is
aeeded to cover the speiifrc problem of the
t h r e e  p o i n t  b e l t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  n o n -
outboard places.

There is dehnitely a need for harmoni-
zation of regulations and also possibilities
to certify restraiat systems by performing
dyaamic system tests.
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APPENDIX

ACCELERATION

TIME -  hs

Diagram 1. Sled acceleration pulse 30 mph
(simulation of a frontal barrier testl

l tME - mr

Dlagram 2. Frontel ba?ri.r tc3t accelcrafion
pul .€ 35 mph
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